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HUGE 14-LB. WASHER
WITH G-E 2-LB. MINI-WASH

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 STRASBURG PIKE, LANCASTER

R. p. 3, LITITZ, PA.
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766
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•' Whole Milk
be a drawback to an over-
whelming consumer accept-
ance. The researchers have
ticked one major problem. By
iniecting the milk particles
with nitrogen i other than
oxygen, the product will not
take on oxidized tlavois,

Stale (taxors can occur,
though when the product is

kept at loom temperatuie

lor more than two months,
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Coats with easy-action rag-

lan sleeves ease the struggle
of putting them on over a
sweater or jackt. Neck open-
ings large enough for the
child’s head to go through
without strain are ideal .

Large flat buttons are easy
to handle. Grooved edges aie
easier to handle than smooth,
slick buttons Buttons sewed
on with a thread shank aie
easy for the child to manage.

Belts and bows can annoy a
child ”jst learning to diess.
Bows call foi the help of

grownups. If the fabric won’t
stay tied, it’s a nuisance and
a safety hazard, If a separate
belt is used, fasten it at the
sides so it will be within the
child’s reach. Long plackets
peirail a child to diesa easily.

('empaled with their giancl-
motheis. \oung women today
can expect to Inc -~i yea is
longei, many two yeais eu-
liei, he lieallhiei, and luxe
gicalei oppoi lumtiLs lor edu-
cation and employment.

WHAT’S NEWS?
Give LANCASTER FARMING a call,

or drop us a card, if you have farming news
to report, a sale coming up, a coming event
to schedule.

sign all items.

FarmingfancasterI

Phone: 626-2191 or
394-3047

P. O. Box 266
Lititz, Pa., 17543
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A new OLIVER in a new class—
certified 53-horsepower 1550

(Eertifieb Another power choice—Row Crop, low-profile Util-
ity or Wheatland—6-cylinder gas, diesel or LP-gas
—l2 forward speeds with on-the-go Hydra-Power
shifting—3-point hitch with draft-sensitive lower
links—Hydra-lectric depth control on the move—-
weight-indicator seat and Tilt-o-Scope power
steering.

Full Power for Your Money. Fac-
tory-tested and certified at 53 observed
pto horsepower. Here’s your positive
assurance that the performance of the
1660you buy will equal itsratine.

BN. G. HERSHEY . CHAS. J. MeCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Manheim Hickory Hill, Pa.
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.


